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ENGLISH  

1    Two friends were walking through the forest. Since it was dangerous, they promised to stay close to each other.  

They see a bear approaching them. One friend scurries up a tree, leaving the other one behind. The other friend 

decided to pretend to be dead.  

The bear approached him, smelled his ear and then left. The friend in the tree climbed down and asked the other 

friend what the bear had told him. He replies, “The bear simply advised against believing a false friend.” 

a)  Where have you visited with your friends ? Describe the place in 3 lines ?  

b)  Who is your best friend ? Write his/her 3 qualities ? 

c)  Suggest a title and write the moral of the story. 

2    Speaking Skills  

There must have been a lot of days when you felt happy. Write a speech of 50 words about  “The Best Day of My 

Life” 

3    Public Speaking 

“Education is one thing no one can take away from you.” . Throw light on this topic and make a 1 minute video 

describing the “Importance of  Education”. 

4    Critical Thinking 

“Talent wins games, but teamwork and intelligence win championships”. 

a) Which game do you play the most ? Why do you like it ? Give reasons.  

b) Name any 4 indoor games and 4 outdoor games. 

c) Draw equipment required for your favourite game to be played.  

5    Reading/Writing skills  

The rain is raining all around, 

It falls on field and tree; 

It rains on the umbrellas here 

And on the ships at sea.  

a)  Which is your favourite season? What do you like about it? 

b)  Draw a beautiful picture of your favourite season. 
 

MATHEMATICS  

1    Activity  

Roll a dice 3 times and note down the digits in your home work note book. 

a) Form  all possible 3 digit numbers  by using the digits. 

b)  Arrange the numbers in ascending and descending order. 

c) Form greatest and smallest number from the digits  

2    Write the place value and face value of the digit (4) in the following numbers  

Digits  Place value  Face value  

234   

469   

940   

104   

 

3    Manav’s father baked 224 Vanilla cupcakes and 117 chocolate cupcakes for the school carnival. He made  

33 pitchers of lemonade. How many cupcakes did he bake in all? 

4    Analyse the given data carefully and answer the following questions. 

Aditi decided to conduct a study on the most popular sports in her class. She asked to every student in her 

class and prepare a list. 

Games/sports  No. Of students liked  

Badminton  15 

Cricket  17 

Ludo 03 

Chess 10 

Football  14 

a) What is the total strength of Aditi’s  class ? 

b) How many student like cricket and football ?  

c) Which sports is most liked by the student ?  

d) Arrange the sports from the most liked to the least liked by the student.  



e) Write the indoor game mentioned in the above data. 

5    a)  Write your parents phone number separately then add all the digits of it. Check which phone number  

makes greater numeral and write the predecessor and successor of that number.  

b)  Write the following numerals in expanded form and add it. 

i)  652 and 932 

ii)  590 and 696 

iii)  125 and 247 

6    Case study  

Sunday is the jolly day today. John is playing in the garden with his sister. They saw many flowers like 

rose, marigold, dahlia, Jasmine. They want to take some flowers for worship and decoration. They 

collected 56 roses, 20 marigold, 16 Jasmine and 43 dahlia. While returning to home they saw a pond full 

of fishes. There were 30 big fishes and 42 small fishes, his father catches 20 small and 2 big fishes from 

that pound and they happily return to their home. 

a) If there are five more fish added on the pond then how many fishes are there in a pond ? 

b) How many fishes are caught by the father from the pond ? 

c) How many types of flowers will be left when all marigold flowers vanishes from the garden ? 

d) What are the total number of flowers they have collected from the garden ?  
 
 

EVS  

1    Define the following  

    a) Garbage       b) Hygiene      c) Water conservation       d) Herbs  

2    Differentiate between – 

    a) Kachcha house and Pucca house   

b) Nuclear family and Joint family  

3    Life skills –  

Step – 1     Collect fallen leaves of different plants. 

Step – 2   Draw a Tree on a chart paper. 

Step – 3   Cut it out.  

Step – 4   Paste the leaves you have collected on The Tree. 

4    Draw a colourful poster illustrating simple ways of conserving water at home.. 

5    Healthy or Unhealthy 

Put the words in the correct column : 

egg , burger , rice , fish , cake , fruits , candies,  milk,  pizza ,  vegetables, softdrink,  juice , oats  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



6    Case study:  

Sarah loves to eat candy, chips, and soda every day after school. She thinks they taste delicious, but her 

mom tells her that eating too much junk food is not good for her health.Sarah’s mom encourages her to 

eat fruits, vegetables, and drink water instead. Sarah doesn’t like the idea because she thinks healthy food 

is boring. 

a)  What are some examples of junk food that Sarah likes to eat ? 

b)  Why does Sarah’s mom tell her that eating too much junk food is not good for her health ? 

c)  What are some examples of healthy foods that Sarah’s mom wants her to eat instead ? 

d)  Do you think Sarah should listen to her mom and try eating more fruits, vegetables, and drinking  

water? Why or why not?. 
 

HINDI  
1    yky ihyk rFkk xqykch jax ds fdUgha rhu Qwyksa dk fp= cukdj muds ckjs esa pkj&pkj iafDr;k¡ fyf[k,A 

2    eka ds fy, Lo;a ls ,d dkMZ rS;kj djsa rFkk viuh eka ds ckjs esa 6 iafDr;ksa dh ,d dfork fyf[k,A 

3    [ksy gekjs 'kjhj ds fy, cgqr ykHknk;d gSA [ksy vusd çdkj ds gksrs gSaA vius euilan fdlh ,d [ksy ds ckjs esa 10 ykbu dk  

,d Hkk"k.k rS;kj dhft,A 

4    uhek vkSj nknh eka dk yxko uhek ds fdl O;ogkj ls le> esa vkrk gS vkSj D;ksa \ 

    d½  nksigj esa flQZ nknh eka gh ?kj ij gksrh gSaA vkSj og dgha ugha tkrhA 

    [k½  og vdsys [ksyus pyh tkrhA 

5    leL;k lek/kku 

jkgqy o lksgu nks nksLr gSaA vkil eSa ,d nwljs dk lkFk ugha NksM+us dh ckr dj jgs FksA rHkh vkxs ls Hkkyw vkrk fn[kkbZ nsrk gS 

rHkh jkgqy lksgu dks NksM+dj isM+ ij p<+ tkrk gSA lksgu tehu ij ysV tkrk gSA Hkkyw lksgu dks ns[kdj pyk tkrk gSA 

d½  vkidks bl dgkuh esa jkgqy o lksgu ds vkil esa fdl Hkko dk irk pyrk gS \ 

[k½  vxj vkidk nksLr eqlhcr esa gks rks vki mldh lgk;rk fdl çdkj djksxs \  

6    bl dfork dks fp= ds ek/;e ls fn[kkb,A 

vxj uk gksrk pkan] jkr esa] gedks fn'kk fn[kkrk dkSu \  

vxj uk gksrk lwjt] fnu dks] lksus&lk pedrk dkSu \ 

vxj uk gksrh fueZy ufn;ka] tx dh 

I;kl cq>krk dkSu \ 

vxj uk gksrs ioZr] ehBs] >jus Hkyk cgrk  

dkSu \ 

7    vki vius ifjokj esa fdl lnL; ds lkFk lcls T;knk le; O;rhr djrs gSaA vkSj D;ksa \ 

 

COMPUTER  

1    Answer in one word.  

    a)  Who can store a large amount of data ? 

b)   Name the place where we use computer to book ticket. 

c)  Name the person who uses computer to design a car.  

2    Write the 2 uses of computer at following places.  

    a)  School             

b)  Hospital             

c)   Home 

3    Write the shortcut key.  

    a)  To save file 

    b)  To copy 

c)  To delete 

4    Case study 

Now a days computer is used for different types of work at different places. One day Rahul went to office with his 

father. He saw many computers there. All were busy in work with their computer. Rahul was thinking about the 

uses of computer at office. Can you help him to find his answers ?  

a)  What is the use of computer at office ? 

b)  Which type of computer we use at office ? 

   i)  Tablet             ii) Desktop       iii) Smart phone        iv) None of them 

5     Draw or paste the picture of places where we uses computer.  

6    Make a beautiful poster of advantages and disadvantages of computer in A4 sheet and paste it in your computer  

holiday homework copy.  

 


